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The Septernber meeting wit l  take place on Monday the 26th, the fourth
I"Ionday of the month in room l- l-g of Colorado College Worner Center. fhe
rneeting as cuEtomary. begins infonnally at 7. The prograh n' i l l  feature a
sl ide shor\r by Lee Barzee. I an told that there is also to be an
identif ication quiz. The prograrn originally planned involving a chef from
tha Antlers Eotel presentinqi musltroon cooking rnethods and recipes has been
postponed due to a lack of available faci l i t ies on the meeting date. We
sti l l  hope to hold thi6 progran at sorne later date. fhe last neeting of
the year wil l  be a pot-luck dinner.at the hone of NoeI and cenevieve Danon
on Monday, october 24. Please plan on attending and bringring an
appropriate dish. Coffee 1,, i l l  be provided. If  you lrould l ike to bring an
alcoholic beverage for personal use feel free to do so. Also, please
bring any sl ides you $rouLd l ike to share with the group. There wil l  be a
projector and screen provided.

A Board rneeting was held the f irst part of the month. Itens discussed
involved review of the by-Iaws. Ray Acciardl, Annette Canpbell,  Don
Berrigan and Dennis craig are reviewinq then and wil l  make recohrnendations
to the group soon. We plan to continue the study groups next year and
hope to rneet more frequently.

Prograns for next year nay include nap orientation, overnight survivaf
techniques and a lr i ld edible plant foray in the springt these are in
addit ion to the norrnaL progran rnaterial.  we also are very enthusiastic
about a cooking proqrarn, as nentioned above, If  you have other ideas of
prograh naterial you would f ike to see. please bring then to the attention
of the prograrn director for next year. I f  there is suff icient interest,
an intermediate level identif ication class nay also be scheduled.

Dirk Baay shares vith us the fol lo!4ring t idbits fron a cerrnan hushroolr
cookbook:

About the edibi l i ty of Agarj-cus specie6....rrA rule of thunlb is: the bigger
and browner they are. li-}le betli-er.tt 

/\JAf
About
tasting

the russula specles.
should be

,. . "AI1 ni ld tast ing Russula are edible.  Acr id
parboiled f irst and the v/ater throirn away."

Dirk feels that those cerrnans either have strong stornachs or their
mushrooms are friendlier than their Arnerican cousins. He savs that in anv
case he pl.ans to be careful when roaning the North cermair woods nexl
nonth. We have direct evidence gained these past nonths of the
incorrectness of the above statenents, so donrt take then at face value.

chanterel lesThere have been no reports on the resufts of recent forays.
nay sti l l  be fruit ing up on Rarnpart. Dennis has found then
october so dontt qive uD too soonl



Do you krov your Suillus from your Boletus? I have seen a tendency aroong
casual colleetors to call anything rfith pores a Suil lus. Suil lus nay be
identif ied by having at least two of the following characteristics ! pores
arranged in vaque rolrs radiating fron the sten to the cap edget a slimy
cap; l loist to sLj-:ny dots on the steni a partial veil. cottony ro11 on the
edge of the cap or a ring on the sten (usually with dry cap and sten).
They are often found in fawn areas, neadolrs or forest f loors. Most of the
species are edible. although sone are not really good to eat but none of
then are really toxic. caps are usually yeltowish or reddish brown.
Tubes are i,rhite, aging to yellow. Spores are olive brown to brown. not
red-brown as in Fuscoboletinus. They are conmonly associated lvith
conifers. Stem narkings differ from Leccinum r\rhich have hair-l ike tufts,
(scabers) on the sterns, ahd boletes whj-ch have snoottr or netl ike ridges on
the st.ern. The Leccinuh also turn bluish-btack where cut or bruised makinq
them very easy to distinguish.

CULLTNARV CORNER

The plentiful supply of boletes this year must guarantee that there is on
hand in your cupboard at least a few ounces of dried edulis. The recipe
of the nonth combines these l ' i th rice and parnesan cheese in a delicious
risotto. The use of short grain rice is very important to achieving the
creamy texture characteristic of this dish.

BOLETUS RISOTTO

1l ounces of dried Boletus edulis
2 cups of nrarn water
31 cups chicken stock

i pound store-bought tnushroons
thinly sliced

1l  tsp.  sal t
I tsp. freshly ground pepper
i cup + 2 Tblsp. olive oil
* cup finely minced onion
, tsp. ninced garlic

2 cups arborio or short-grain rice
i cup rrrhipping crearn

2 Tbl-sp. minced Italian parsley
] cup grated inported parnegan cheese

Soak the dried nushroorns in r^/ater
for l i  hours, drain and reserve
liquid. Rinse j-n cold water.
strain the lnushroon liquid through
a coffee fl l ter. cut the nushroons
into fine julienne. combine the
mushroon liquid uj.th the chi.cken
stock, nushroons, salt and pepper.
Brj.ng to a lon sinmer in a 3 quart
saucepan. Meannhile, heat oil in
a heavy 4 quart saucepan. Add the
onion and saute unti l soft but not
brown, about 2-3 nin. Add gartic
and saute for another 30 seconds.

Add the rice and cook for 2 nore minutes. Increase the heat to mediun,
add. * cup of the simnering stock and stir constantfy with a 2-prong fori
unti l all the l iquid is absorbed by the rice. Repeat this procedure, 1
cup of stock at a tine unti l all the l iquid is absorbed and tle rice is
soft and creamy, about 25 rninutes. Stir in the crean and parElev and
adjust the seasoning to taste. BLend in the cheese and serve i irrnediaiely.

In the bulletin last month I described the conpressed air rnushroom
cleaning rnethod. Realizing that many people donrt have the required
compressor, I have another suqgestion ldhich seerns to work weLl.
Especially in the case of chanterel-les, the dj.rt seens to find its Lray
into al1 crannies in the nushroon. washing quickly under a strong streair
of water quickly retnoves the dirt. but then unless the specinens are
quickly drj-ed, they tend to qet very soggy. If the washed nuslrroons are
placed in one of the plastic centrifuges used to vrash saLad greens and
given a fast spin, the vrater is rapidly and easily renoved and the
nushrooms cone out almost dry with mininun absorbtion. These rdashers are
available at any housevrares department at ninirnal cost. cive it a vbirl.


